Housing, beside two factors of food and clothing are fundamental needs of human communities, which most planners emphasize the optimal access to its different dimensions. This issue is more representative in Iran because in Iranian constitution, it has been emphasized. Development in dimensions and indexes of housing can represent the development level of societies as well. The present study is a descriptive-analytical one conducted with the objective of investigating the level of development in the townships of Kermanshah Province in housing indexes. The data collection method is document analysis and field study. To obtain the main objective of the study, 21 indexes related to housing were used. Further, for weighting indexes of the research, the questionnaires distributed among 30 individuals of authorities and experts of Housing Foundation and Road Constructionand Urban Development Office as well as university professors experienced in housing field were used. To determine the development of the township of the Kermanshah Province, TOPSIS and AHP techniques, Cluster Analysis and GIS were used. The findings of the research indicated that among 14 townships of the province, three townships of Kangavar, Sahneh and Harsin respectively with priority coefficients 0.636, 0.554, and 0.521 enjoyed the highest level of development and three townships of Salas-e Babajani, Paveh and Dalahou respectively with priority coefficients of 0.116, 0.242 and 0.242 have the lowest level of development. In addition, about 29 percent of the townships of the province (22.77 percent of the area of the province) are at very high and high levels of development, 14 percent (31.1 percent of the area  Corresponding author. Tel. : +98 913 729 8477
, in an analysis of the state of rural housing in Iran in 2006, obtained these results that investigating the qualitative and quantitative states of rural housing by the use of the estimations of Statistical Center of Iran and the results of Population and Housing Census comparing it with the published state in Population and Housing Census of 1996 and before that indicate relative improvement in qualitative state of housing units in terms ofmore resistible building materials such assteel and concrete structures on the one hand, and the reduction in using weakness materials such as wood and mud brick in building residential units. These processes indicate the relative improvement of the degree of the resistance of rural residential units against destructive natural forces such as earthquakes (Mousavi, 2009) . Bahrami (2010) , in his research with the objective of analyzing the state of rural housing of Kermanshah Province and creating solutions for strengthening rural housing, introduced housing as the most important need of human beings. The findings of the research indicated that rural regions of Kermanshah in 2006 were lacking in 17779 residential units and in terms of strength, 43.8% of rural housings were strong, 33.9% were weak and 22.2% of them wereflimsy (Bahrami, 2010) . Bahrami (2011) , in his research, investigated the identification of the state of housing indexes in rural regions of Kermanshah Province. He pursue to answer this question what is the state of constructing rural housing in Kermanshah Province in terms of qualitative and quantitative standards? The results obtained from the study indicated that only 43.8 percent of rural housings are strong and more than 74 percent of them have less than a 100 meter infrastructure area and 25 percent of them are more than 25 years old (Bahrami, 2011) . Seydaee et al. (2011) , in their research titled as "leveling and analyzing the indexes of rural housing in Isfahan Province using factor analysis and cluster analysis", indicated that among 5 factors of infrastructure, welfare, ownership, facilities and strength, the infrastructure factor explained 33.235 percent of the variance and was consider as the most influential factor in their study. In addition, the results indicated that rural areas of the province were divided into 7 homogeneous groups based on which rural areas of Isfahan Township was at the highest level (Seydaee, Hedayati, & Fathi, 2011) . Momeni and Saber (2011) , in a research titled as "determining the development of Naein City in Isfahan Province using Numerical Taxonomy Model" concluded thatthe concentration facilities and services is in the center of the province and the majority of cities in the province are developing areas (Momeni & Saber, 2011) . Mohammadi et al. (2012) , investigated the development level of the townships of Lorestan Province separated by sections of housing, welfare-infrastructural services, agriculture and industry. The results of their study indicated that inequality among the townships of the province during the investigated time period (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) in the sections of housing and welfare-infrastructural services increases and in the sections of agriculture and industry decreases (Mohammadi, Abdoli, & Fathi, 2012) . Egu (1994) , investigated housing quality in Nigeria. The results of his study indicated that one of the basic problems of housing in rural areas of Nigeria is low housing quality. In addition, the inattention to rural housing compared to urban housing is considered as an issue to which policymakers and planners should pay serious attention (Ogu, 1994) .
The development level or access to facilities and services of social welfare and well as fair distribution of them in provinces and townships is considered very important and valuable. In
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Research methodology
By emphasizing the systemic attitude, in the present study a descriptive-analytical method was employed; in such a way that firstly, required data and statistics related to housing of the townships of Kermanshah Province were collected, then using TOPSIS model, the townships of the province were prioritized based on housing indexes.
To determine the weight of research indexes, using AHP and via pairedComparisons Analysisthe degree of their importance were identified. For paired comparisonsof indexes, the questionnaire of Decision Matrix Inventory were distributed among some of the authorities and
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May 2015 , Vol. 5, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 experts of Housing Foundation and Road Construction and Urban Development Office as well as university professors experienced in housing field. Then, the tables were completed ranging from 1-9 based on Dr. Sa'ati's 9 quantities table. Afterwards, to investigate the townships of the province in homogenous groups, the final results of TOPSIS technique were entered SPSS and using Cluster Analysis, the townships were classified into five groups of highly bestowed, bestowed, relatively bestowed (moderate level), deprived, and very deprived in terms of housing indexes. At last, to illustrate spatially the state of development of the townships in housing indexes, the results of cluster analysis were entered GIS software program and the townships were illustrated on the map based on the five mentioned groups.
Investigated indexes in the research
To determine the state of development of the townships of Kermanshah Province in terms of housing indexes, used the 21 indexes:
X1: the percentage of enjoymentof electricity; X2: the percentage of enjoyment oftelephone; X3: the percentage of enjoyment ofsanitarywater; X4: the percentage of enjoyment ofgas; X5: the percentage of enjoyment ofkitchen; X6: the percentage of enjoyment ofbathroom; X7: the percentage of enjoyment ofWC; X8: the percentage of enjoyment ratio from estate housing of lands and building; X9: the percentage of enjoyment ratio from estate housing of lands; X10: The proportion of households using natural gas for cooking; X11: The proportion of households using natural gas for heating; X12: The proportion of households using natural gas for supplying hot water; X13: the proportion of metal housing units to all housings; X14: the proportion of concrete housing units to all housings; X15: the percentage of 101-150 m2 housing units; X16: the percentage of 151-200 m2 housing units; X17: the percentage of 201 m2 and bigger housing units; X18: per capita of housing units (per a household); X19: per capita of housing units (per anindividual); X20: per capital of rooms (per a household); X21: per capital of rooms (per an individual).
Research findings 1. TOPSIS technique Prioritizing the townships of Kermanshah Province in terms of housing indexes was conducted regarding 8-staged TOPSIS technique as follows:
The first stage: constructing data matrix (Aij) based on m alternatives and n indexes (table 1):
The second stage: de-scaling data and constructing standards data (R) whose results are illustrated in table 2.
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Graph 1: The weights of 18 criteria of the research based on AHP model
Resource: research findings
The above graph indicates that among 21 indexes, the index of per capita of rooms with the weight of 0.059 has the highest importance and the index the percentage of enjoyment of WC with 0.034 has the least importance according to the ideas of the experts related to housing field. After calculating the weight of each indexes, matrix V was constructed (table 3) . In fact, matrix V is the result of multiplying standard values of each index by its related weight (i.e. Matrix R multiplied by the weight if each index).
The fourth and fifth stages: determining the distance of i alternative from ideal alternative (the highest performance of each index ( and determining the distance of i alternative from the minimum ideal alternative (the lowest performance of each index ( ) based on the following equation illustrated in table 3: The sixth stage: determining the distance criterion for ideal alternative (Si *) and the minimum alternative ( ) which separately were calculated for the townships of the province as follows: The results of the above table indicate that among the townships of Kermanshah Province, three townships of Kangavar, Sahneh and Harsin respectively with priority coefficients 0.636, 0.554, and 0.521 enjoyed the highest level of development and three townships of Salas-In general, the results obtained from the cluster analysis indicated that about 7 percent of the townships are at the highly bestowed level, 21 percent at the bestowed level, 14 percent at the relatively bestowed level, 50 percent at the deprived level, and 7 percent are at the highly deprived level in terms of the development in tourist infrastructures.
GIS software
To illustrate the development level of the townships of Kermanshah Province, the results obtained from cluster analysis were entered GIS ( fig. 2 ). At the first view, the fig. 2 indicates the development space dominant over Kermanshah province in terms of development in housing indexes, moderate and moderate-to-low development levels. Further, if Kermanshah Province can be divided into two western and eastern half, the state of development in housing indexes in the eastern part of the province is relatively better that those of the western part. Among the main reasons of the poor housing indexes in the western half of the province, one can refer to the farness from Iran's development poles, being located in border, conditions due to the war, unfavorable natural conditions (topography) and etc.
In general, in terms of development in housing indexes in Kermanshah province, 3.56 percent of the area of the province are at the highly bestowed level, 19.21 percent at the bestowed level, 31.1 percent at the moderate level, 39.46 at the deprived level, and 6.68 percent are at the highly deprived level.
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Conclusion
Favorable housing is one of the most important needs of human beings, and is considered as one of the determiners of the development of todays' societies in such a way that it is one of the challenges in today's societies, particularly in developing ones. The results of the present study conducted with the aim of investigating the development level in housing indexes for the case of the townships of Kermanshah Province in Iran indicated that:
 Among 21 investigated indexes, the index of the per capita of rooms with the weight of 0.059 had the highest importance and the index of the percentage of enjoyment of housings from WC with the weight of 0.034 had the lowest importance from the perspectives of the experts related to housing issues. Therefore, most of the experts believed that the above-mentioned indexes, totally are proper for evaluating housing development. However, most of them believed that the index of the per capita of rooms indicated both individuals' welfare and convenience level in a house and better economic state as well as less household dimension. Therefore, from the perspective of the experts, the mentioned index has the most weight and the index of the enjoyment of WC, in spite of the importance coefficient 0.034, had the least weight among the investigated 21 indexes.  Three townships of Kangavar, Sahneh and Harsin respectively with priority coefficients 0.636, 0.554, and 0.521 enjoyed the highest level of development and three townships of Salas-e Babajani, Paveh and Dalahu respectively with priority coefficients of 0.116, 0.242 and 0.242 have the lowest level of development.  the gap and inequality in the townships of Kermanshah Province in terms of enjoying from housing indexes indicated the priority coefficient of the most bestowed township (Kangavar) about 5.5 times more than the most deprived one (Salas-e Babajani).  About 29 percent of the townships of the province (22.77 percent of the area of the province) are at very high and high levels of development, 14 percent (31.1 percent of the area of the province) at the moderate level, and 57 percent of the townships (46.14 percent of the area of the province) are at deprived or very deprived levels.  The state of the development of the eastern townships in the province in terms of housing indexes is more favorable than those in the western half. In general, among the townships of Kermanshah Province, in terms of enjoyment ofhousing indexes, there are gaps and inequality which can be indicated in terms of gap between the western and eastern regions of the province. Among the main reasons of this phenomenon on can refer to natural conditions andrugged topography, and consequently the lack of feasible access to the western half of the province,the farness from Iran's development poles, being located in border which can be one of the most important reasons of the investment of private and public sectors in these townships, the conditions due to Iran-Iraq war, poor balanced regional planning by the planners of the province and etc.
